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ASK FOR BONDS
FOR $118,01

At the

ho • rd o
held Sat

special
county
'day it

the following purposes:
For the buildiug of a new

county high school, $38.000, for
the bui'diug of a new eoent.‘
court hetiee, '60,000; for the
buikiimz of roads nu
$20,000.
The prep; to einni y

scteit,;, frirne rhe .•,
sides being ci)iiileaitipii 15

FULHICAL FAVORS
SOUGH BY MANY. BROADWATER
.‘ terns; 25, wiT.1 be tie.

h(Lt.% i'll tk•

the diSf Pit I f' abOUr Who will be
can es didat for t he various officers

SHOULD WIN CAR
meeti lig of the to be el"." this I 

U. Those Helena, Aug. 18.—Competition
1111105,i(dipus who have fi ed • ion ptiliPes of the keenest sort is arising in

1N 
ileitdedto in this comity are as follo ws: !every agricultural section of

submit to a vote b1 the lee .0, it For itititit oi —Democrat s: Chas. Montana over the huge prize of-

tbe general election in November 6. 'kindly. Chas. N. burgess.. fered by the Montana State Fair

the question of issuing bonds for CLas. 'W. Smith. for the best tive sheaves and best

For Representative—Democrat: I bushel of wheat exhibited at the

Gene McCarthy. Republican: j. I state fair this fall. To the lucky

A. Gravely. rsin grower who receives the

For Shei iff—Detnocrii t s: Char. I best decision from the judges

B ig:4e1 t , thr. I wrildh,ott will be awarded a five-psssenger

can'I Iit•eii l'e 
• 9 

1.4
W. S. rii•iiiipsom

141,i1 Clerk tite: ltecord-ieltd.cia:ite c;ireI ht 

--Denio;•riii: \V Ai. (.; Ra;zen.eds of u pupi f r
i• Ass-.01—lkinoersis: M. one from their immediate vicin-

L K., va 11;111g 11, Eli want TAyne. ity would be the charripion wheat

Republic ,n: L. II. iirisban grower and thereby win the priv-

ro

coming year the seht,oi 1,10•1 I II
has rented the Mr 4 Col:ter
building to house pact. of t he
classes, and has ali•O led the
So U th Methodist ehuich, which
will be used for a manual train-
ing building.

Prove Profit in Treating Oats.

The treatment of seed oa.ts f ir
smut has increased the • ield on
one farm 17 26 bushels this sea-
son. The yield of all the plots
that have been treated
through the advice of the
farm demonstrator have not been
determined, but even greater dif-
ferences are expected to be
found between the treated and
the untreated seed. :.uch treat-

ment has long been advocated
by the college of agriculture.

Attends Annual Conference.

Rev. R. M. Culver), pastor of
the local M. E. church, departed 

w
hart, to the hospital at Helena,,

s as opera on fur here was fMonday for Choteau to attendl n bakery.
the annual meeting of the North "PPe"di'iti' The opera IHn was he informed a representative of

enti.rely suceessful, and the it tieMontana. conference. M e berm 
o ,, the 111;er-Mountain that he'ptent is etittirq..-; Hs %yetiof his congregation here earnest- as could be expected. The doe-

ly hope th-it he will retur to tor eent to Helena iignin Mon-
Townsend to remlin as past o r. day to see the child.

TETON TAKEN
INTO CAMP

MONTATA'S WEALTH
INCREASES n5,000,000

Montana's taxable wealth has
increased miore than $25,000,000
over last year, according to fig-

_ ures compiled by J. J. Ryan, clerk
of the state board of equaliza-
tion. The total assessed prop--
erty valuation in the state this
year, exclusive of Toole county,

by the score of 3 to 9. TheJ which has not reported, and of

game *as witnessed by a fair
sized crowd, who were impreeeed
by the ,lack of any wrangling.
be ween the club members and
the umpire.
Toston made two scores in the

seeond inning, holding Townsend
runless until the fifth, when the
Locals 1.).gati to "find" Briscoe
for some good hits. tieing the
score. In the sixth the Sox
drove iii four more runs and
blanked Toston. Neither side
seared in the seventh, but the
locals crossed the plate three
times in the eighth and Toston

For Superiuteutlent of' Schools ile-e'e of driving the handsome got another in their half of the
—Republican: Lizzie Barker. .$1.400 Cartercar. Both the corn- ninth.

For County Attoi _Demo_ peting grain and the auto itself Severs". errors were recorded
will be exhibited during the week against each side, and to some
of the fair--from September 21 the umpire appeared partial, but
to 26.cher_ even though he made a number

T. j. To date there is but a single of inistes they were evenly di-
Joh ti entry from Broadwater county vided between the clubs so far asEmil for the Cartercar prize, this be- the writer could see.

jog born B. G. Norton of Town- Hill did the heaving for Towe-
J. s send. The winner of this large send and was accorded very good

I premium will bring a splendid support., but four hits being se-
For Public Ad minist rat or— reputation to the district adjoin- cured Off his delivery, while the

Democcats: 11.1n. ,Schreiner, Chas. I in- the farm from which the Sox secui.ed ten hits off the de-
Hu me. champion wheat is raised. Broad- livery Of Briscoe of Toston.
For County Surveyor—Demo-. water, because of its near prox- ._Pkb boatg.„*._tuataigara...b374era t : L. innings:ttr fie/ens; mtver _

have many more entries.
Toston... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3

'A Id set !ta

ee:it S A Ka House. Ili
can: Chas. P Cotter.
For County

Democrats: J. C. Roe.,s.
11eCtirthy. J. E. O'Conwir,
Moriarty. Republican.
Kt ickbuech.
For t..%)roner—Dernocrht:

Connors.

Cartercar, an automobile espec-
ially ad:Lpted to farm use, and
particularly reliable because of
its never-failing getries trans-
mission. Individuals from prac-
tically every county in the state
have made the boast that some

Operate for Appendictis

Dr. Charles Smith Sviturday
VVVIiilla- took ELza.beth, I he little
child of Nlr and Mrs. Chas. Len-

New Bakery for Townsend

A. F. Martin, of Havre. was in
Townsend Monday looking over
the town with the view of estTab-

When he left

would return in a week or ten
days and get tlu-, laisinees started
as soon as possible thereafter.

WILD WEST FEATURES OF IRWIN BROS.' REAL CHEYENNE
SHOW FREE ATTRACTION AT MONTANA STATE FAIR.

It will require a special train
twenty-stx can; to transport to the

1114 Montana State Fair the Wild

West show of the Irwin Bros. of

W)..n,ing. who for the last eighteen

years have been putting on the noted

Cheyenne Frontier Days Wild West

foatures. The securing of the mon-

ster attraction, wMch is the largest

exclusive Wild West outfit in the

world, sets a precedent for amuse-

ment features at the Montana State

Fair, giving inmeations that the week

of the hi g exposition. from Sept. 21

to 26. will be the largest "Joy-fest''

ever participated in by the fun seek-

ers of the Treasure State. The enor-

mity of the Irwin show far out-

shadows any previous Wild West

attraction. The fact that there will

be over one hundred performers and

over two hundred animals will assure

of the patrons of the grand stand and contest
bleachers that there will be no lull be- which is distintlive of the cowpunch-
tween races, for with the race events, era' early day on the plains. (tarn-
carnival attractions, vaudeville, bands pion spinners and ropers of the Ncrth-
and the incessant Will West features, west will give exhibitions daily with
the fair ground activities will outrival the lasso, hot ii on foot and saddle. On
by far the five-ring circus. three nights of fair week, Sept., 1;3, 24
Besides fifty aciivi• and energetic and 25. a pretentious night show will

cowboys and cowgirls there vill be be put on in which the entire Wild
warlike Sioux Indians. 7.50 out- West events of the Irwin Bros. will
bucking

fifty
law
vicious steers, as

(a lo teams. The

horses, two
well as
programme

races, a form of old-time

cArloads of be the. main feature. Their ensemble
trained bur- act. in which all members partake in

depicting a monster Western battle,
will be an event with historic signifi-
cance, full of thrills, and marked by
sensational horsemanship by both
cowboy and Indian. Neither the .'nir
management or the Irwin shows :will
spare any expense in making the Wild
West events of the 1914 fair better
than any Western feature ever s1a4e,-'
in the state of Montana.

which

will be varied every day, all cover
every phase of life of the ranch, range
and corral. • -In addition to tne ever
interesting and super-exciting wild

horse races, there will be excellent
exhibitions of outlayv horse riding,
bucl(ing contests, steer-roping and
bull-dogging. Each day cowboys and
cowgirls will participate in relay

1111••••• 
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The ball game Sunday at the
local fair ground between the
'Poston and Townsend clubs re-
sulted in a victory for the locals

Towns'ed 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 3 x-9
The Toston boys play a good

game of ball, and any team with
whom they cross bats must play
ball all the time in order to beat
them.

PETTY SAYINGS.

Any time a man is a good loser
you can bet he didn't lose much.
.A girl should'nt allow her waist
line to be the line of least resis-
tence.

There are scarcities in a lot of
lines, but there are always
enough poor relation to go
around.;

No matter how fat a woman
gets she can i.lways rememb‘ r
how slim she was before she was
married.

We are all trying to get money,
but we he to ,:husi• those who
have acquired tioit which we al::

There ire of peiipe
in the world. including the yap
who believes he is purchasing a
genuine diamond for two hits.

When a widow marries th: • -
onil time she knows the ionny-
moon has ended 'vieit lieu us-
baud beg: ,s hinting abont- what
she did with the insurance
money.

Move Into New Office

The offiee of the Inter-
tam Mi'ling Co. was moved Tues-
day from the second story of
the will to the new ciffice, which
bats been built in part of the new
flour warehouse. The mill has
been shut down for a short time
owing to the lack of wheat, but
it is expected that grindieg will
he resumed again the last of this
week.

Returned-from Park.

Warren Doughty, of Raders-
burg, was calling on friends in
Townsend Monday. Mr. Dough-
ty had just returned from Yel-
lowstone National Park, where
he has been employed as team-

I star during the summer.

the railroads, is $332,540,323,

making the total property valua-
tion in Montana in excess of
$410,000,000.

POPE PE
DIES AT ROME

Rome, Aug. 20,—Pope Pius X
died at 1:20 o'clock this morn
ing.
He had been ill for several

days, but alarming symptoms
did not develop until Wednesday

compared with $308,132,4196 last , morning.
year. j Throughout the day Doctors
Thelrailroad valuation last year Marchiafava and Amid i devoted

was more than 874,000,000, their utmost energies to stimulata
which will be increased this year, their patient and keep him alive.

The cardinals were notified of

town lots,
crease, approximately $16,000,-
000. This increase is due not to
any raise in the valuation, but to
an increase in the assessable
acreage. Last year 22,541,034
acres were assessed; this year
25,273,033 acres.
Live stock shows

$1,000,000,
$500,000.
Carbon county believes that

dogs are an asset, and returns
their value at $130. This :s the
first time canines were ever iss.
seemed in the state. Custer coun-
ty returns skates (kind unspeci-
fied) at $50. Many counties are
reported to have them, but n it
for assessment.
Popcorn wagons were assessed

at $10. _Horses in the sate are
veratitrirtlitimorrruerno
$16,295,769; sheep at $5,951,-
945; hop, $480,108, and bees
at $1,999. Bank stock has in-
creased from $9,454,730 to $10,-
588,044. The net proceeds of
mines has fallen off 83,002,333
during 1914, and the output was
only $11,507,362. Tee value of
watches and. other jewelry only
$27. Telephone lines in the state
are valued at $1,092.724. City
and town lots increased almost
$1,000,000.—Havre Plailidealer.

the pope's grave condition and
some of them who entered the

Real estate, other than city or sick room described the impres-
shows the biggest in. sive and heart-rending scenes, es-

pecially when the poatiff, rousing
himself from t me to time, spoke.
Onee he said:
"In ancient time the pope by a

word might have stayed the
slaughter, but now he is impo-
tent."

an increase of Prayers were said by thou-
and automobiles sands and the belle of the church-

es sounded when the sacrament
was exposed upon all the altars.
When the court learned of the. ,
powi's cuudition there was the
deepeet concern. King VICtAr
Eillmatinel personally informed
Queen Helena and tne news wisa
communicated to the queen
mother.
Extreme unction was reL-dered

by Monsignor Zampini, sacris-
tan, to his holiness amid a most
-wourbifes-v•onsp.--- et
the pope and his niece were over-
come with grief. Cardinal Merry
Del Val knelt by his bedside;
other cardinals joined him, the
members of the household aton-
ing prayers.
The dying pope, in • moment

of lucidity, said.
"Now I begin to think, as the

end is approaching, that the Al-
migbt y, in his inexhaustible
goodness, wishes to spare me the
horrors Europe is undergoing."

The Man Who Pays the Freight

I am the blithe and cheerful
skat who has to pay the freight.
I labor in the heat and dirt,
and wear a faded flannel shirt,
and eat my dinner from a pail,
and use my wniskers if I'd brush
from off my chin the c-rn meal
mush. And well dressed sports

;year* with tilt; tlileois ext usion
cone up dud say: "Wie gents, -

‘,ervice in rural schools. She !'as
my worthy % tileed, good day!

)f.ciAliyed schoo! agri-
We run for otlice, and we bout

tre a lei 'it',

agricul:ural
nen.
The boys

to

cued to this sort ot UUUC, Ilue 'ye
loaded me with fairy junk, year

after year since I was young;

tie, you wit narken to our dope,

and heip cieC I U50;. hat uay

when all Vic v,itets put up hay.
And ir we win we'll lift the tax
that's burdening- the worke s'
backs. It our -wee1e7,1 iiupe

will give t er
c, • • •-•

and oa:
ce; ArtItivi:t. o u 'act

ad will he that dune
in the east and Aouth with such

New Teacher For Extension Work.

The extension department of
the Montana State College at
Bozeman has secured Miss Au-
gusta Evans of Illinois, to take
charge of the boys and girls club
work in Montana. Since gradu-
a 'ion from c. ollege Miss Evans
!;ar; ileeu connect ed for tnree

:Lthi drc.,iti dit . 11A illifits.c pic!

and piCh•Lc, 1:P•tr

tin dinner p..t.11. On, sun dy toil-

! gardees, and

S

college and at Cor-

and girls work in
which Miss Evans
e...Ltirc- time, will be
with 01. T7”itod

'T, vote ioi U, ad WewLi
splendid results It will also c.o-the blawdest fuss, and put. up
oorrate with the Montana stateforty kinds ot tights, until we'‘e
fair atid this state school organ.got all your rights!" I've list-
t•zationsas ltreii tofore.
The boy IA each county that

brihgs in the hest tea ears of
core or the be.st twslve potatoes,

what working- men h.ts tint ber,i
it :e:.ystung? I've voted tor so many

in tendent I scho 'Is, • the girl
guys who promised me they'd

I who brings in the best corset
help me rise to height.s of"flu- 'cove of her own inakieg, will be
ence and ease! Just pass my
dinner bucket, please. See what's
inside—a Baked bone, solt,?: liver
and a slab of pone.—Walt Ma-
son.

Purchases New Ford Car

P. J. Carter, of the Carter-
Johnson CG., has purchased a
new Ford toriring car from the
Hayes Finch Auto Co., local

agents.

entitled to a free trip to the state
fair. The time and place for
the county exhibits to determine
who shall go to the state fair
will be fixed by the county su-
perintendent “f schools.
The state fair will give free

entertainment and free admission
to one boy and one girl from each
county during five days of the
fair. Instruction in stock judg-
ing and in home making will be
givea

•
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